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Financial Information

2017-2018
Annual Report

Fiscal Year 2017/2018
Total Budget = $3,348,182 Total Spent on programs and services =
$3,175,922 or 94.9%

Connecting Families to their Success

Prenatal Screening Rate 92.43%
Infant Screening Rate 88%
Initial Contact rate—100%
Completion of over 5,000 infant screens
Our prenatal screening rate ranks in the top 3 of 32 coalitions statewide
3,073 Medicaid-eligible pregnant women received
assistance from MomCare Maternity Advisors to
ensure linkage to prenatal care, Women, Infants, and
Children’s nutritional services (WIC), and navigational
support to other needed health and social services..
6,895 served
29,007 services provided through assessment,
home visiting, prenatal health care, women’s intervention, neonatal outreach, and interconception

2017-2018 was a year of new innovative programming and implementation of Coordinated Intake and
Referral services for families in Volusia and Flagler
counties. Universal screening and intake allows us to
connect families to services throughout our two county
service area. We thank our partners, volunteers, providers, donors and funders! Most of all, we thank our
amazing families who let us into their lives and participate in strengthening our services through their active
participation and feedback. Together we connect
people and resources to support the success of our
families, our workforce, our providers and our community.
Thanks to our Funders!

HEALTHY FAMILIES

129 Families and 244 children Served
2,123 completed home visits
98% no maltreatment findings during program
100% no maltreatment after completion
20th Anniversary of providing prevention services
783 individuals were connected to DCF ACCESS,
Help Me Grow, Coordinated Intake and Referral,
Homeless Management and Career Source services.
85 received intensive case management, peer
services family planning, linkage to behavioral
health, housing, transportation, and medical
81 Community Development Activities
77 Training Sessions
120 participating African American Faith
and Organizational Communities
received parent partner services

Thanks to Our Providers!

Maria Long,
LifeSong Liaison

